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Hewitt's Globe Hotel..Wo would
ndviso our fiionds who aro visiting
Augusta, (in,, not to forget to stop at
Hewitt's Globo Hotel, that woll-Unown
;and popular establishment, wlioro the
proprietor promises them a " heart3'
Old Virginia welcomo;" and where
''they will bo suro to tind a pleasant
host, polite servants, a bountiful t;.b!o
and commodious rooms. (Jno of our
linn has just partaken of t.lio hospital

J ity of miuo host, and snoaku in ultn^i
oxlravugant terms of tbo liberalityand eourteouBncsa of tho proprietor,
;nnd tho excclletico cf iho llowilt llo\xelgenerally. If our friends aro a*
well pleased with the IIouho as be
eoeuiB to be, tbey will need no second
invitaticn. Go and seo for yourselves,
and wo aro euro you will bavo reasonto thank us for tbo invitation.

,

«<»«

Nkw (!oons.Oiru Mkuchaxts..
Our merchants bavo nearly all return-1
ed from tbe "lii^ 2sorrid,M and are

daily receiving their choice Kail and
"Winter supplier, However blue they
may be at the political prospect, theyi
are bright enough otherwise. AVej

. opine i bat tbey were so busily engaged,!
;n lookinover silks and satins, orj
aamplih&s swt ids both liquid audi
«olid, that they had no time to <;dis-|
cern the signs of tlio times," as peon j
in the political sky. They are hence!
the better enabled to supply the
wants of their customers, so that our jfellow-citizens.ma}* coma with the
certainty of bein^j plcii-ed. .

James (J. Baiiio & Brother, No J205 Broad Street, Au-juhla, Ga., Im !
porters and Dealers ia carpets, floor-I
matting, shades, curtains, wall-paper.)table cloths, £< ., bring to the notion;
of our readers their well known Ijouce, jwhich is ono of the largest and most i
complete CHlublifcliiEonta of the kind'
in tlio South. They have enlargedtheir apartments, arid are offering a

, much larger stock than formerly.This House is well known to our
cil zens, and necdn no iccommenda-i

. tiou. All orders cntruKted to them j
v*ill bo promptly attended to. C-ipt.j35. S. ilirnfi, of EdgcliolJ, wh > irf now jiu butiinusn with them, will bo happy |
to wait upon bin fiioudK. i

Tiie Convention or the Circles!
of Prayer..We are requested to an-j
nouncc that the Convention of the)
Circles of Prayer of Abbeville j.)is-i
trict, will meet at Due Vfe*<, on i
Thursday evening, the lath inst., at j7 o,clock. Conveyances will bo at'
Donald's on Thursday afternoon, for i
nil who may conic up 0:1 the Railroad, jA large attendance i:> e:<pot U<1 on!

>
uLtuoiuii, u:m Lii'J ciliZOlH Oi J'lit'7

"West extend a cordial invitation to!
their friends to partake of their hos-jpitality, and enjoy the pleasant feilow-i
ship oi' this Christian Association..

t t

#a?~ Bones, Brown &. Co., 2S1, Broad jStreet, Augusta, Ga., whose advertieo- jinent appears in another column, bavei
a large and very choico slock of foreignand domc6tic hardware, cutlery,iron, steel, nails, hoes, traces, &e., jwhich they aro offering en the best
termp. Tho Ilouae is one of h'gh jcharacter and longstanding, and is so |well known to tho citizens of our
.District as to need no word of commendation.We advise our friends
visiting tho city to give ihcru a call.

S®, Stoval and EdmoncUton, Jack-1,
eon Street, Augusta, Ga., Warehouse-]and General Commission MorchantH,Factors in cotton, grain, four, provisions,&?., publiwh their card in an
other column, and announce that!'

they aro bestowii.g particular atten
lion to the Bale of cotton. They are
well known to our citizons, aa men
of business* charactor and integrity,and merit general patronage. Wi'.hjthem is our friond, Mr. Tbos. D.Parker, late of our village, who will
ho pleased to see his old friends aud
wait upon tbom.

T. 31aiucwalter, Augusta, Ga., advertiseshis well-known marble yardin another column. Ilis establishmentis oiio of tho institutions of thecity, and ho keens nlw>"° . 1 '
r o Uil 11 it II Litho finest Italian and American marbles,which he is now selling at reducedprices. Ho is prepared to satisfyall tastes from the simple hca'lstone.and .plain tablet to tbo sculpturedmarble, and princely obelisk.Price his articles, oxamino and judgefor yourselves.

,

We have been informed, andtake pleasure in announcing,~ tjiat allthe circumstances connected with thomurder of tho whito man Cornel, and
negro, which wo announced in ourlast issue as having been committed atXfowndesville, go to show that thodeed was dono by strangers in thocommunity. Suspicious characters,
nuu were unknown in that neighborhoodwore seen on the day and niglitof tlio raurder, and were said to havecrossed tho river soon after with tbo8t$len mjilofc

» '

&
*

The Lecture on Monday Night.
.AVe hnd t';o pleasure of hearing."theadmirable Historical Lecturo of Air.
R Jv. Miles in tho Court House on
Monday night, which was listened to
with much pleasure and profit hy a
highly intelligent and appreciativeaudience. The many sided developmentsof Grecian art, and varied
phases of Grecian civilization were
sketched with the appreciation of the
scholar, the sUill of the artist
and the enthusiasm of the student.
The Lccture was the second of
a scries upon a very interestingsuhjcct, to which the tastes and acIfo;iin!is!in*»i«i^»»<" i'"> 1

1......V<<V<; v* nivi ivaruvu auiuor(onuble him to do ample justice.
Stovai.t. & Tcorner l»av!

and Jackson Streets, Augusta, (<a..i
c»>tJou warehouse and (Jencral Com
mission Merchants, publish their can I!
in another column- They are well

j !c!:o\vn to our citizens as reliable businessmen. They a:v char^inj* comlmissions for tiie sale ot'cotton onc-j'half of former rate-;.-ay 1! percent..I
w 11i» !» is half of (he rates of Charlestonand Savannah.

£2r* Tiie JhUlliycnccr announces
that the Union L'-a^uo at Pleasant
(.irovc church. Viider.*<;n .District liasi
been voluntarily broken up and tin
books and papers destroyed.t he i
members having seen (he error ofjtheir way?:, and scmo of them bavin"!
promised to joiii (he Democratic
party.

"White, Smith tt <.'«>. have r.ov»* in
store and arc daily receiving their
Fall and "Winkr slock which in one oi'j(ho largos} ever hronght to tiii---!
market. Their goods are of the I.e.-!1
quality air] v»ii! h«?sold low. in price,
i iyie and (pialiiy they invite examinationand comparison. Their sj.ielc of
ivadr-i.iade clashing is i:ii:isi:a'!y large
and cannot fail to please. Tii -y calljt i peelai s:t tension t » their stee!: ol'j"iladies' s;hoes. Call early ami;
exui. :'..c.

®3)l. 3Xr. K:>r-'-h Nvlssm is uov; opcn-iin«* his soh'c*. 'i-'a'l ;*11« 1 stock.j'wiiieh will L ? :::l to i-snhrafe tin-
l'Cst sta ll's and <j:!a»;tiiM el'tivncy and
staple ^oo<!. . Th-y hitvo hcon purchasedby 3fr. J). K. "Williams. and
n. 1'tv.t «. rcdit his t.v.toand skill.
Ho has overvu;iii ^ i:su:;l«v toand in ;1try ptn.is store. Also. a lot of'
groceries, &c., which he will yell low* ibr icash.

.

Knscl A* Brother, A 0212*1n, G.»..
ar- oiVcring the latest nt:v«Jiies in !

n« ek-ti«.*f», paper collars, gentlemen's
furnishing jjcxjd*. f.»!k lints of tin* i
latest Pt.y'oc, together wish r. verycomplete apsortmenl of stylish hais
and caps for boys and childrci. Thc\have a fine assort rnunt, aro 8olliti<;lo-v, and can not fail to please, (iivc
the in a cr.il when visiting ilio cily. i]

-v.-. jjViQ.. ifo"5r?. 1-' ;!lcv Cohort son aro;<
now t!-« :: Fall and "Wintj 1stock. The has jnsfc been ptir-],chafed hy Col Ji'd.'.rlson. in Now
York, and doublV-does full insticol1
1<> hi« j:i lh;-se matters. With-!'
on' ennir'.rr.tin;* articles, they solicit jd:i call f'iom their oM friends and pa- jIrons, and feel confident that they-how a stock which in quality and
price* vriil compare with any in the
market.

(

SOT' All who are needing <3resses,cloaks, shawls, far> bonnets, hoops, Jbridal oatiits, prints, shoos, &< ., <fce.,!(larticles for ladies' or gentlemen's wear j.for use or for ornament.will road
the advertisement of Messrs. Fowler
& MeDonold, and examine l'or thenirjOlvOsj.

. . X

SS^-Mrs. Chariot to 1 rwin. Executrix,advertises for salo the personal prop- ''

ertyof her deceased husband. James
Irwin, at her residence near the village,on the 28th instant. There wi^i sl.» ...1.1 i.. 1 '1

l-i-'wjs, pianiniion scois,|j&e., &e. Terms, cash. ji
, my , (.

JSF~Mr. Tho.a. Eakin advertises thiswe.-k, choice bacon, lard, sugar, collecanil tea, wines and liquors, hardware f
and cutlery, iron and nails, Kindle ami '
double-barrel shot guns, flour, lisli, 1(grindstones, leather, bagging, rope, '

j twine, &t;., which .will be sold low. *

I There' was a large attendanceof our fellow citizens cn Sale-day last. (
A good deal of property was sold by :

the Commissioner and the Sherifi', and <

brought lair prices. The recent heavyrains have done considerable injury(so the farmers report) to the cotton ]and corn. ' i
The revolution in Spain hasculminated in tho expulsion of QueenIsabella, who has taken refuge in

Franco, and in tho formation ofn provisionalgovernment, with Espartoro,Prim, and other distinguished oiliccrs
at its neatl.

^

Tho exorcises of tho Colleges.Male nnd Female, at Due West, were
resumed on Monday last, with flatteringprospects. Tho endowmentscheme lor tho Male College is nearlyeomploto and will soon go into operation.

Wo are requestod to announcethat a grand mass meeting of thoDemocrjigjrwittbe held at Willingtonon Wednesday, tho 15th inst. DistinguishedHponkers from South Carolinaare exneeted tnlw rnl- -
j i#ivoutik. J.UUpublic aro invited tp attcndf*"

I- .rr-Tt.*. ' -».r.

Johfl Qpippy Adjin^, pon ofCharles Frjmfti^ ,-4«,aig.8, ajifl fcrflnd,eouof Ex-Prcs.idpnt \JpliQ Q/Adams,with ^Gov. Vaneo', Maddro«eeB_ a largemeeting of the Democracy in Columbiaon tO^Jayl ' '*

Tbo Dori"cratio Clubs.
A convoution of the otlioars and delegatesIroqj most of tho Clubs in the Districtassembled in tho Court llouso at one

o'clock 1*. M.t and continued in session foi
inoro than two hour?. Wo extract from
ibo proceedings tho following items :
Ou motion of AJr. Hurt tbo following

gentlemen were recommended to bo ftppointedCommissioners of election : G
Mel). Miller, \V. A. Ellis, Es<j., J. 11. Tarrant.*

On motion of Mr. Burt, the Clubs were
rrcpicsted to meet hero in Convention on
Itili, and that they bold local mooting on

luexjay the 20ih October.
On motion tho following gentlemen were

appointed l y tho ohair to represent Abbe-|
vil'o in C-.-nvention : Mirssru. M. U. Tag-!
art, A. M. Aikon, S. Moblowat:, O. T.
I'oiclier.
On motion of Mr. JoJ.n Marshall, the

following ievolution was otfered :

llcwfntl, That Uiehaid Valentine, byhis upiiglil conduct, and liis ininovablet<l"vnlion U> llio in'erest of liis State, do !
«erves tlio thanks and confidence of theDemocratic party.

Jucolcctl, That tliORO proceedings be
published in tho Di^trL't papers.
On motion tho meeting adjourned to

meet on llio 17th ins!.

Isoticc to Bankritts..We would;noti!y ail of our citizens who are do-!
-irons of availing themselves of the'
provisions of tho Bankrupt Jjiiw, thatj
the 50 per cent, clauso will como again jimo operation on tho fir^t ol January
next, and will not likely again bo jsuspended. Jlenco tho ncoossitv of!

"making un early application. Wei
would lurtber tlate, that according* to ja lvcont decision, if the petition is tiled |before the crop is gathered. ii, need!
not bo included in the petition and
may bo claimed by the Bankrupt.
Taei.eaux at I)l*e We:;t..Wo have

received an invitation to attend a
Tableaux. which will be givon by ll.e
la lies ot' Duo West, on the evening oi'jthe 2!st iiiKtc.ul, and it would afi'ord j(
us very gr^-al pku^ure to bo present, j,if in oi:i power, on tho occasion. We
have no doubt that tho display will be J
i x«:eodini»1y beautiful and attractive. |
:i:m1 that, it will command a crowded
iiousc. Success to tlio enterprise.

,JSfW. M. Jacobs, Grocer and Com
mis-ion iloicbant, 800 l3road Street,
Augueta, (i:i., publishes his card inj.
mother column, and t-olicita t!ie pa-
iron ago of our eit'zoiiH. Lie has ciioice
ra::ily groceries of every d.:e>cription,md i:< prepared to muko liberal ad-
ranees on eonai^-ninoiilp. Ho is a;
l)Ut->inc?s man of character arid expo-icnco, and our friends would do well
.0 give him tisei«* patronage.(

«<x-«

Sit,.. T. P. (i'.rari -y, Augusta, Ga., j,iia* reconlly e.^tablKdied anew Uooli,..,,1 V! ! ' - ' -*
. -I..., AiviiH'? :u iho Klorc formerlyjccupied by Mrs. A. lleney, as n Mil- jincry Store. iiis stock i-s entirely t.\c\v. embracing every st/iO anel va-j,iety of sdioes that the customer may >

a!i for. Also trunks, valises, Satchels';,tc., of all sizes and qualities, at low!,irices for the cash. j

Tun Frf.vch Store, Augusta, Ga..!idvert foes in another column bridul jaleos. fruits, toys, pure candies, &o.L'hcir «uarc of the very best l|iialil ies, and will be furnished at reaonaldcprices. The establishment is
me of the most popular in the cityiud merits the patronage it receives.

a»5r One-half million of persons asOinbledat !i T>ovm»r»i"»< !» . =-
lUV'l'lIII^ 1*1

s e \v York c-iL3-, to greet Gen. MeClel-
:m, who has just returned from Euope»JIo endorses the nominations.

83?"Messrs. John Knox & Co. arehipping cotton lhr planters, and are
u'epared to make liberal advances onlie same. They are selling Exchangem New York and Charleston at par.

Messrs. Quarlcs, Porrin & Co
innounco that they aro prepared tonake liberal advances on cotton shipHidthrough their banns to n.
cnown and rceponsiblo llouao- iuJbarloaton.

WQr* G. P. O'Neal 1 offers for pale
~j*.iu hundred bushels superior seedwheat, a sample of which is at the
store of Messrs. "White, Smith & Co.

VTfa.Municipal elections aro to bel.eia in this State on tho second Tuesdayin November next.

Court commenced at Edgefieldon Monday last, his Ilouor ZephcniahPiatt presiding.
OS?" The municipal elections in ConnecticutbIiow lurcre t/ftmnflrntin mi""

rJ

tt£3u» The news from Pennsylvaniaand Ohio is very cheering. .. *

JSSrJMessrs. Trowbridge &. Co. hayoextra seed wheat for tale. .
*

i
^ .

"Washington, October 0..Mr. Rewardrecognizes, and will continue to reoognizeEcoui, as representing Spain, untilSpain names a successor.
/The debt statement ebowa a decreasein the public debt of $70,000. Coin inibe Treasury $90,801,000 ; curreDoy $13,305,000.'

Telegraphic advices from Mexico to the
zau ultimo, state that Juarez has sent a
tpoasaga to Congress, presenting a cheerfulpicture of affairs in that Republic. It iaexpected Uiat Congress will ratify thetreaties with the United States.

Internal revenije ie^«iplfl to day, t249,000.i.j *! *.
, L* { .. ft .' t Yi ;/"»

_ *rr.:. r

t

ron THE AMtEVll.tX PRESS.

OllAXOKDl'r.O, Octobei 3,1S08.
ii. Editor : This has been a glorious

lay for tlio Democracy of this District.
Early morn cmne nit<] with it tho drizzlingrain peculiar to our Fall. This did not, howfvor,prevent tho congregating of hundredsof the yeomanry of the District, ac

computed by their wives, daughters,sisters
and loves. Tho harder it rained tho more
determined did they appear to waivo triumphantlytho buautifud banncis cf Democracy.
At nina o'clock a procession of at least

one thousand di<j» was formed at the De-
pot, ami divided ittlo livj Divisions; each
Division was headed by a wagon handsomelydecorated with all sorts of festooneryof rtves find evergreens, and drawn bysix mules or horses more handsomely caparisoned,ridden postillion by Democrat
negroes, and e;ich wagon filled with the
loveliest of fair maidens bearing beautiful
banners. Tim whole processiou was headedby a magnificent flora! car, carrying a
band of lnupicians from Charleston, whose '

eX'piUito airs hushed for the moment all 1

opposition to our causa.
In that procession were seventy eight 1

colored Democrats, and near 0110 hundred I
hoys, the Jailer bearing a beautiful banner *

on whose folds wero inscribed."wo expect
to be men". '

On aniving at the stand tho head of the j
column Imbed; the Mar»>li:ill formed clo^o |1column l>y Division on first Divivios.; tin-1 ^

wagons tvero driven to the seats and em-jltied of their precious loads, and lha closed ,1
Divisions puled and marched up to the i1
front o( tin? stand. Tho maneuvering and !'
tramp of those men showed they had not;4
forgotten tho lessons days not long since '

K«n« by.
The stand was quito as elegantly oror.- c

mettled with festoonery aa the wagon?, and 1

liiUv.l with more than thirty chairs. Judge i1
Glover presided, and after a few appropriate Jremarks introduced Jud»o Aldric.ii, whojf
was followed by Co!, llaskull and ho in jlurn by th>j canvaster, while the honotable;1
J. 1'. Ueed closed tho list of white speakers j:1
lioode from Columbia, and Francis fioiniv
[ »l* f* I lii^l rt.t 1 1

liic r.uiur«u usmoft1
11

racy oti llio occasion. Doubtless each j
p«-Al:er thought he did himself and the-,'
glorious cause justice, and tho patient, at,j*'
ten live, f j.'Iciiili"! audtcnco weathered it |1
through to tlie last, oecasionly rending the |'lir with their shouts of applause as a good
[>oint was made or a funny anecdotes told.
The ladies, Guil bless tlietn, showed their |'idhcrence and dttvoliuu to our cause hv '

remaining on tbe (jrouud ainiJ all the rain H

until the last speaker finished, and then
went one anil all to the tables of viands b

that we're abundantly fiproad, a table of two
hundred feet being allotted lo each divi- 1

ion. c

I*--. -1
.......>ci.-» wero everywhere nucp&nde-l ^Hags floated in the air, while tnotloes audi
"our right*," ami "our fiber!W wereeverywhere to bo seen, ami cheerfull faoes 1

if earnest, cnorgetic men commingled tvilli
l 1jg loveliest smiles of the pret'iust women 1

I oversaw. Nothing, not even tbe con- c

-tant rain chcckud the enthusiasm of the day J1urn] every one awjured ua it wa<» nothing tor'
ibe assurance nil felt in securing on the
third of Noreinbor next a radical decrease of
at|letsBt one thousand, if not a positive major- 0

ity the democratic party. Would that Ab- v

beviile wero na much in onrneat !!. If we ^
were, our democratic majority would more I
iban counUj balance any defeat Orange-1°
Iiurgo may Lnvo. '

During llie first Iwo Lours of tlio epeaking L

two while villiaun, and probably the hveua 1

Randolph, called about three hundred ne-
1

groea in llie streets and at',empled todeafuu n

liio audionce by their hideous fell ricks. 1

But, as they would not be noticed the lead- '

era ehouted themselves hoaue and the poor
'

deluded negroes slunkcd away ia disgust.What a pity R. K. Scott aud his canine c

protege.Deknight.could not have been |lliere; they might have manufactured acaes
of manslaughter to send Norlh as radical .

capital. Truly,
D. WYATT AIKEJf. J

c
General S. McGowan's Letter. ,

i
The following ablo Icttor was ad- i

dressed by General McGowan to tho 1
Committee of Invitation, of tlio late <

Darlington mass meeting, in responseto an invitation to address the meet- 1
ing, and wijl bo found to present an
interesting review of tlio Uadical
policy in tbo present campaign :

Abbeville C. II., )
-Sept. 19,1868. JA. C. Spain, Esq.,

My Dear Sir:.I have received the
invitation to address tho Democracyof Darlington, on tbo 2od inst., and 1
regret much, that previous engagementswill prevent my being with you
on that occasion. I wish you g'r^at
success in tbo good work in which
you aro engaged, for I surely believe,that the peace and prosperity of the
country, depend upon tho election of
Seymour and Blair. Tho policy of
the lladiqpls, at least so fur as tho
South is concerned, is unnatural, vinrlinlloacnrl unn.!./.

hum uuniouj wuiuu must reamt
finally, in violence, whilst that of the
Democratic party is simply kindness
and Constitutional right.which cannotoccasion, but'must prevent revolution.* >\ iX V/ ' ' /.Tho Radical is not only a bold Constitutiondefying party, but it is a
canting hypocritical party. They'arebr&pcii pnough to Assume l^at their
CrueUie* to the Southern *' popple.their theories o( v«Jge»ooe »nd, pqnishmontapd thoi* dogmas Q< i^pgrov. r 'Y: j.-/.

sr.pi utnuoy aro ail mtspucii bj rci.^.onnd favored wf lloavon ; nnd licnc
thoy delight to cull tlicmBolvo3 th
great party of "morul ideas." Th
most wicked combiuution of bad mc
over known in tho history oi' th
country, tho hypocrites wish to hav<
it believed that thoy aro tho (.rod nn<

Morality parly. Whilst tho moasur
of this wickcdnoss is full, and the;
aro already ripo for tho perdition
which ccrtainly awaits them in November,thoy prctoud that their continuar.co in power is oocossary lor tli<
peace and prosperity of tho country
and that a fair olcoticm which result
in their overthrow, will bo cucli at

outrago as to amount to revolution
To tho long .list of their olhci

crimes against tho lawH of Clod ant

man.againbt hintory, huuiauity am
Lholr own raco,they add tho infamy>f hypocriBy, ''tho tribe to which vici
pays'to virtue."
Tho ueo which tho .Radicals m:tk<

»f tho word "loyally," is amongat the iuor

sinking of their hypocrisies. "Loyalty i:
I trnfiil wnnl 1»«i* il«5c» f..~il
0 .. v, ^j uuv iiua iduiiun n»is so ajiproiriuted it and made such frerjueut ami imiroperu^o of if, tliat they b:tvo lira<lo i
link in the nostrils of every honest man
l liey B::y that the people of the late ConederateStates are disloyal, because the)
vent into the Confedorale army. Disloyal
o what ? They were ever loyal to the
Jonstitalion, and their Stales only sou^lil
o retire from tlio U.ikn, when, ia thoil
'pinion, tlie Constitution bad been overhrown.They believed that the Slates
mu the light to tcceJo, and that after Sv..
:essioi», their obedience was duo to tlioit
stales only. J Jut whether thoy individulI!vbelieved b.-lieved in the light of Sewssionor not, tlio Stales did pa-sthe ordilauccsof Secession. They had the organ
n>o . .r f,,,

-...o «_m oiiur, iiioy were, at all events,dc facto" governments, aii'l it win not
rhniiutl in the citizen to oliey them. Theyi:«<1 the power to enforce ohedienc?, and
tiackstouo sa^s it is not criminal to bear
irins for a de facto government. It was so
leclared by Statute, after the great civil
var of tlio Uoses. In any view that can
»« taken, conflicting obligations weio imtosedupon the citizens, from wbicb, decide
is ho would, iic couid not escapo. Tl.cii is
t not clearly wrong ^ politics.wrong in
aw, and wrong in morality, to charge
ipcn tho citizens of the South, dlUcyulti/,md without conviction, puni3h a whole
satioii by "cx post facto' law?, which,
:v-sed in bad faith, confound all in the
arno overwhelming ruiu ! Is it not a
eutarkable fact that there has been no
inylo iustuuceof conviction for troason in
lie late war? Wirlzwas murdered by n
nililiuy tribunal, but it was not allowed,
:veu by that court, tbat he bail committed
reason. President Davis,- will ucver It
ried, or if tiied, mast be acquitted. His
lefonse against tlio charge of treason, is a*
latent as tho noon-day sun !
But apart from tbo technical politicalJfencc was, there any moral guilt iu tbc

iiizen going iuto the army in obcdicnce to
he command of his State ? There was no

Visloyully in it. llis faith to the United
itates had, as he supposed, been withdraw n
.his people were in the-field.bis State
ommanded.his rights ami Jhi.H properly
lore assailed and Lis family to lio defended,
lo was not, therefore, untrue to anylighted faith, but was loyul to h'S highestibligations, wife, children and friend", to
lis Stale and country. It is a perversion
>f all sentiment and a solecism in language,
o call that disloyalty. Patriotism is made
ip of a bundle of Beniiments commencing
it the hearthstone. I cannot understand
hat vagrant allegiance of tho citizen,
vhich deserts home, and 6eoks its exercise
n far off regions, against the bosom of his
amily. It is 6afe to say lhat ninety-nine
>ut of every huudrGd of those who crowded
he field in the late war were not actuated
>y a sentiment of loyally lo tho Union,
nit by a wholesome dread of gun-powder,
riioso who went in and did their whole
luty with humanity, were patriots, in the
ligheatsenee of the toi in ; yet the it.tdic.-ib
leclare that, they arc to be punished a«
riminuh ami forever to be excluded frorc
the rights of citizenship, whilst the skullingdastards are to be dragged from theii
ioIc'.h and hiding places.honored fortheii
cowardice and foisted into high office:
which they disgrace on account of tbeii
loyally I
The Radicals make another dishones

use of the word
'

loyally." They persistentlydeclare that whilst all the whites o
the South were disloyal, all tiio negroe
wore loyal ; and upon this false ascumptiot
they found their wicked design of pulling
the-Southern Stales with all their whit
people and their properly, under the domi
nion of the negro ; and thus pnnish flu
white man.attach the negro to them an<

perpetuato their own power. The assump
tion is as false as the design is wicked
During tho war, the negro had no poliiica
relations to the general Government. II
iiad plighted no faith, 'and therefore coul<
be neither truo nor false to anv nlirrhtoi

v | o
failh. But it is a slander upon the negri
to say tbat be was unfaithful in bis dutie
to tboM among wLom be lived arid I
wbom be belonged. As a claw, tbe negr
was remarkably faithful to us during tb
war, and because of it, our hearts are fu!
of kindrwa for him* Many of them fol
lowed the fortunes of their master's tbroug
the war; with fortitude. Tbey (suffere
with us, they grieved with us, and tbe
gloried with qs.

"

They cultivated lb
fields, made provisions for tbe soldiers, an
protected thewomen and obijdreo, whih
tbe men were absent >n the army. As
body, they, were loyal to us, and the alb
gatiop tbat t]»ey are false to ns, ip tlabde

' 1 } a ». !» 1

ous. This cry of loyalty, on tho part of
tbo negro.this effort to make a u'utinctionbetween whites and blacks, and sepa«rate ono from tho otljcr, i» merely another

i- hypocrisy.a lyinpf, cunning pretext to
<- make tho poor deluded blacks tlwir tools
3 and supporters !
J Hut it is sir.co tho war, that the pharicsaical liTpocrila havo mado the most i::juYrioua abuse of the idea of loyaiity. When
i. the army surrendered at Appomattox, the
- South accepted the result of tho defeat,
- and proposed in good faith, to reinnin in
i' iho Union.that had hoen so'omnly promiised them. They had never objected to
* tho Constitution. hut ir> »1w«

, ..v »..v v . «uiin.")i i iiuOIl

11of the Government by a sectional faction
When they lai'l down llieir aims tliov
wore, and nre, as loyal lo tlio Constitution

I as any portion of the people mi tlie cori1tinent.loyal to the Constitution, but not
to tlie Radical party ! It however, suited
Him purposes of that portion of tho Republicanparty, which hecaiue Radical to
regard the Southern whites as rebels still,' and they loaded tho very air with the eter

1 nrd cry of disloyalty. It became tho son«
of lho who'u mongrel crew, from members
of Congress, to tho lowest Bureau a;»«nt
It is now th« ir purpose to mako tho North
ern people think that wo are rebels still, in

l order to justify their measures of exclusion,
, hatred and punishment. Their who'u policyis founded upon the Gospel of hale, and
jthe c.rv of disloyalty, is necessaiy, to make
woild believ«i that wo de-erve it. When
the people of the South object lo pass un

jder the yoko of a baibarous domination.n
domination novel, wicked, and iirdtnnwn in

jthe ('ousti*ntion.(her arecharged w-i:I» l>.»
j it:cr dhlovni. When tl»r? people »>f Xow Or
, leans resisted .1 revolutionary cli'oit of ad
1 venturers and car| c'.-bajygers, lo overthrow
:s! or governmen', mi «1 gondii lo madness,j fell it:to a biondy riot, every Radical on Ihe
I n >niii.cnt denounced them as disloyal1 When South Carolina n-cep!od llie
situation.repealed the ordinance ol
j Secession, abolished slavery, adopted a newj Constitution and elected Senators and Representativesto Co"jrrcss, thev wi*ro de.
nounce ! as disloyal an 1 refused admission,j because they had elecind their mrn In ofiIno, and wer,» immediately put. under the
jbay not and kept tin-re until an organiza;;i«couldbe efiVek-d w hich would send tojC< tigress men, who were "truly loyal.''I h» v i»ot them at last in Ui« distinguished 1
persons of Sr.vyrr and R-bertson, f«>r Sen»;itor?*,and WLiiieniore, Rowen, C<»rley and
;»'o-"s, f.-r Representatives! flod snve thejtnnrk!! They make (lie lost of loyally,i « /* t » .

iimi u.K'i.iy <o tlie I institution and Union,
jl ut devotion to tho infamous Kadic;;l fao,
Ition. At.y man in tho nation, even lie
s*:»llrint- LongstroGt covered nil over with
Union blood, can have his di -abilities re-

"

moved in a twinkling. if ho declared liis
adhenaiori to the IJnlioals; but nn o:hoi «

man can, though hn be ns innocent ns a
lamb and and as pure as an angel. Tiie=e
Radicals sterns to have no such idea ns tlic
J*vd of t! o country. They nso tho machineryof Government, with iti thumb-
screws and racks of torture, for tho sole
purpuEQ of recruiting their own ranks, to (to retain control of the government ! This
thing cannot last. It is wholly and ab?o- j

! lutHy monstrous. Tho American people
! will nev«r |i«*rn>«t surli infamous abuse of
of tho powers of llu-ir Govemnu-ut. The
people by whom, and for whom, the governmentwas made, wiil rise and rescue ii JI from the hands of such selii-h tyrants.rend their oppressors and save the country,I have too honor to l><»,

v«rr respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

S. McGOWAN.

CONSION'KKS."

Tho following namoil peisoni liave
freight in l!to Di«pot of AbbcviPe.

Tinker A Cliiik^ealo?; Mose'ey A White. JKh»'X A Co., Miller A l*ol» rUnu. K NeNon, C
II Wil«on. J J Cunningham, White, Smith A
Co, J A Kwi.l, W K lira.lley, W 11 I5rn.11. y.W D Mar3, E Patker, l.ee A Wilson, J McCurry.Slle.-ter.
liXl'ItEaS.W W Farow.

p. K. SOXDT.Fr. Ajront

M A It K KiT S.

ABnr.vu.LK, Oct. 2.
COTTON'.Sales of the week 120 balep, from

0 « 2". Market cWmg (juiet hI 22.J.New York. October 7.7 P. M..Cotton
heavy, at <\ lo lower; sales 1200 l>alei». at 20
to 26J. Flour.'Siate nml Western 6.30 a
10 r,n; Southern 8. 50 a 9. IS.

Ai'guata, October 7..Cotton market closed
weak, with edles of 306 bales; receipts 623 ;miilillint; 21.

CiiAm.rAToN. Oetober 7..Cotton dull and <leclined J a lc.: Bales 220 baler; receipts 012.lui.iill iia's 21.
| Livkkpooi,, October 7.3 T. M..Cotton

I upiit:Min unom : u J.
I.ivr.iti'noT., October 7.Evening.Cotton ea'nicr.uptaiiOrt lnjaioj; Orleans 11 a 1

: THOS. 0, PARKER,
r WITH 1

STOVALL & MONESTOH,
T AIlKflOUSE nnd General Commleeior.

w » liercliaute, Vactors in Cotton, Grain,
^ Flour, Provision*, ctc., Ko. 1 Warren Block.Jackson Street, Angusln, Ga. Particular
' attention given to tlie Sale of Cotton. Lniye
f Storage accomodation, fCet 9, 18C.8. 24. 3tn

J W. M. JACOBS,
; Grocer and Commission Merchant,
" 300 Broad St., Augusta, Ga,,
9 (Old Stand of J A. Ansiey <fe Co.)' Liberal Advances on Consignments.
. CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,'

Of every description, at tbe Lowest tfrices.

j Oct 9, 18GS, 24.Urn

J, STOVALL & BUTLER,COTTON WAREHOUSE0 AND
o General Commission Merchants,
e "XIFire-proof Warehouse, Southweal
II. J-^l Corner of Bay and .Jaokson Stre»i»,Aaguata, Qn.
" M. P. STOVALL, of Aetata, On. IX E,b BUTLER, of Madiaon, Morgan Co^Oa.
J Oct 9, 1808,24.1803. t
I'
~

BRIDAL CAKES,a .u *
i V

d Fruits, etc.,
lt TOYS/ at the French Stork 1
ft

-

BROAD STREET, AUBUSTA.16A
f. Oct9, 1868, 24.3m '

t-'r < .

WHEN YOU GO TO AUG

HEWITTS* (
WHEBE YOU WILL

VIItGINI

jw. C. HEWITT &
October 0, 1808, 24. tf

281 Broad Stree

HP|j~AVE on liand, and are

FOREIGN AND D(
Iron, Steel, Knil*, Lloes, Truces,
Ocl 0, 18G3, 21.12m

. . .. jl j&i. y -m*

ANNOUNCES to her fri<
reived a full supply of the 1,A
which she oders at very metier
The goods consist ot

HATS, BONNE
FLOWERS

And everything ap]
Thankful for past favors, si

JL /[icr customers.

SESibtXCLEL!
Of the most fashionable st}7liwill please give me an early ca

A LSO received this day at n
la. fresh supply of Candies, 1
bilbcrts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts, Fmd Crackers, Sugar and Fan

m:
Oct. 2, 18CS, 23, tf
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NEW
BOOT AND SHO]
8fO&S.
N0¥~0PENIN(

TIIE STORE

FORMERLY OCCUPIED
BY

Mrs. A. IIENLY Millinery Store.

I. P. GrXRARDE"!
RESPEECTFl.ULY ANNOUNCES TO I

' friends and tiir public thai ho hashand an>1 will rontinuo to icceive all good* |laiuing lo a First.Class

BOOT AND SHOE STORi
Comprising in part the following:
GENTS' and BOYS' BOOTS a

SHOES, ALL STYLES.
LADIES', MISSES' and CIII

DREN'S BOOTS and SHOES, A]
STYLES.
TRUNKS, VALISES and SATC!
ELS of ALL STYLES.

All of which he offers for Salo

AT VERT LOW FRIGES.
k FOR

P CASH.
Ho also takes ploasure in anno

eing that he has secured tho servi

MR, JAMES HENE
Who will conduct the business for I
and who will be pleased to see
friends and tho publio generally, v
desire to proeuro anything in fijs ]
of bu*ineafl.

1
I

SET HOTEL.
USTA, GA., DOH'T FORGET TO

> °jy

IL0M5 HOTEL. 1
/

FIND A HEARTY OLD
A WELCOME.

SON, PROPRIETORS.

10WN & 60.,
t, Augusta. Georario,.

w / U

daily receiving, a IIca\y Stock o

OMESTIC HARDWARE,
<fce.t which they olfcr on "Ilia best terms.

CHWARZ
3iuls and customers, that she has roTISSTSTYLE of Millinery Goods,ate p.iices to .suit the times.

TS, PLUMES,
, RIBBOHS, LACES,
pertaining tiie business.
10 solicits tlio further patronage of

Bonnets
2 made to order. Parties interested

11iy CONFECTIONARY STORE a
liaising Almond?, English Wnljiuts,rcsh Cove Oysters, Sardines, Cheese

1 i ~ '

vymvua. x ox" saie cueap lor Uaali
%

RS. SCI-IW-AJElZi'S,

I1 waraa^V^Bfc'.ut "S

i IE ] E IE 10 IE ] |

r|"MiF.sK lie# are ma»lo of the beat wrought-1- irou, anil liiive boon thoroughly tosle<lbv our bci>t plnntera, as well as by plnntera inail tlie ootfon prowing Stotfs, and have giseQenlirc satisfaction. For eale by
T*Tfk vr**/v«i" « " ^

artxj. X\1XUA Cc lit},
S Sept. 18.1808, 21, 3t0 r

| THE DUE WEST
1 FEMALE COLLEGE.CI
O

THF< Winter Session opc-na on MONDAY,llie tilh of October.* The Faculty tl>o
same as last year. a full College is expected,

1
'

RATES OF TUITION".
Pr'mary DepartmeD', per Session, §10 OftAeademio " V ' J5 CDColl'ginto " " "20 00Music, PiBno " "24 00EU«e of Piano " "200Contingent Fee " "j00Ornamental branches at the lowest rnt<>§.No extra charge Tor Latin, or French, orVocal Music.

Boarding #12.00 per month. Washing an«lFuel about $2.50 per month.
Due Went is in Abbeville District, four mile*from Donnahl's Depot, on the Greenville &

l Columbia Rail Road.
J REV. J. I. BONNER,

President.
Sept. 18 1SC8, 21, 4t.

1 fit AnnT A «*i rtwfiu*

kMMiiii &mir
tr AT CENTREVIIXE,

GORDON & ALGOUS j
WOUI..D reaoectfully announce to the

citizens of Abbeville District that they[jL Bre 8^'" located at their old stand, Doar DiamondHill P. O.. whero they are prepared *with the beet material and good workmen, to,[X. do all work that may be entrusted to their. jcare, faithfully, at reasonable prices for cash,Orders are aolicited.

GORDON & ALDOUS.
Sept. II, 1868, 20, tf

H ,
nn(kr»igned. thU day, t>yCOS » mutual content, dissolved the part-nerahip heretofore existing under the name

tt- of Quarlea A.Thomson. AH aooounts will boXa found in the hands of i
tim
his Messrs. ftuarleg, ^errin & Cosrho

,ino At tho old stand. PImmmI) «ad Mttle,T. P. QUAHL MS. *. A TZOUMCm
' JM»rltb&M ft* -rS*

W-i ' *\'v " :

If


